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THE GLOUCESTERSHIRE REGIMENT IN BURMA

The Gloucesters veterans of General Alexander's gallant withdrawal, are

fighting in Burma today.

During the victory over the Japanese forces in the Arakan last month, elements

of the formation with which the Gloucesters were serving were at Bawli Bazaar to

the north of the trap in which the enemy troops were encirlced. They have also

been in action in the Ngakyedauk pass area.

Their long experience of Burma has taught them a mastery of jungle warfare in

which they are capable of beating the Japanese at their own game: and no regiment

among General Alexander’s troops won a greater reputation in Burma than the Gloucesters,

On March 19, 1942, at Letpadan, half-way between Rangoon and Prome, less than

300 men of the Regiment repulsed twice as many Japanese, and afterwards, with the

help of a few armoured vehicles, cleared the neighbouring villages of the enemy.

Ten days later they were among troops who mowed down a Japanese advance guard and

then broke through the enemy defences at Paunde, driving an enemy battalion into the

jungle, where it was wiped out to the last man.

In France and Flanders, the Gloucesters had their first taste of action during

the present war. The Regiment upheld its high tradition in many actions. At

Cassel, a battalion of the Gloucesters fought until the last man had been killed or

captured. A unit of the regiment launched a great coLint er~at tack at Ledringhen:

fixing bayonets it charged to the cry of its commanding officer: "Cone on,

Gloucesters, you are Englishmen".
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